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TIME A GAIN EXTENDED.

Thte entite absence cf srinw during the eariy part cf
the wiriter rendercd it difficuit for farmers te get eut
their praduce te market, as ivell as impedcd the cars-
vas3 which kirid friends ina many localities were pro-
secuting in behaîf cf TEEt PnRF-SnrrRFlIADi. Indeed,
in nusny cases nub caravass was made, as the werk was
deferred urtil sleighing. This being the case,%ve have
decided to extend the time for completing lists cf
namnes up tilt the isT os, MAitcH %zExT. Ail newv
subscribers whcse nanses are entcred an aur list befare
thas date 'viii be erititled te a copy cf the 'lPresby.
terian Year Bock;" and ail aid subscribers who are
nat Ina arrears, remittirig for 1873, vili likewise receive
a cepy of this invaluable work.

Tht Meafard "Ma1nitar " refers te the "Vear Bok
in tht following ternis -« Each 'Year Book' is an im-
provemnrt an its predecesser. Anid the cone for this
r--ar is particuiarly rich in information regarding the
large anad influential Church whcse name it bears.

* * Evcry lever cf Augustine, Calvini and K'noxc
must peruse this littie work with pride and pleasure.
Tht edator, Rev. James Cameran, Chatswcrth, bas
doet is wor'kadns1iiably. We bespeak for tht 'Year
Book' the : _ ge circulation amer.g the mrmbers and
atdherent'ý cf tht Presbyteriari Church svhich it merits.
Ara> cnt who 'vishes tri knaw thet trengtbh a"d influence
cf Presb) terianissm throughaut tht world cars form tan
.1ppraximatiofl thýcreto by ccnning titis excellent 'Verar
Blook The table cf contents is givers in full on the
itt page cf this issue. A look at it 'vili canvey sorte
idea cf tht value cf the "VYear Bock" for reference.

Wce ask our friends te psîsh the canvass with vigor
durng the riext t'.vo w.eeks. There are mariy in cvcry
carigregatian who will subscribe, if asked.

OTES OF THE
TuE Rev. J. Middlemiss has becra re-appairited

H-igh School Trust et by the Elora towr. Counrcil.

bXn OSW&tn DVuCES la to bý, nuost probably, the
new prefessor in tht London Preshyterian College.

PtuLtv ont-foiarth of tht Roman Catholics cf tht
woend are, it is said, ins Anierica-North, Central, and
South. _________

EvAxoiLiSTc servies ame nov being held in the
I3lakenley Church, conducted by the pastor, assisted
by the Rev. Mr. Bremner, cf White Lakte. Meetings
art 'veil -ttînded and cotsiderable înterest is nuani-
fefl.é

JTHE L~ev. Mr. M.%unro, of Embro, has held religiaus
meetings in the Gospel Hall at flraormar for two weeks.
M4uch good is being donc.

W£ arc M b ored b> Ras'. D. Rcss, BlD., of Lathin.ç,
witlî the first of a serics of papers on " A visit te, the
V.atican," whtch will bc publislied next week The
articles arc sure ta bc p.îrticularly intercsting at this
juncture ini thc history et Roman Catholicism.

Out' readers art refcrred ta an advcrtisement of the
Preshyterian Self.liindcr, on the last page of this issue.
Subsc ribcr- who %% oul hke tap pesmev thrir papcr-ý
%vall hind tIse Ilinder convenient and invaluable tir tîtat
purpose 1It i s a.icpostage prepaid, on receipt of

SCCly~cCents. 6

THiE Preshyterians of Londlon, w.ho hzve Ilitherto
kept up their cannectinn wu;h tt'e Established Clairch
of Scatland,are nos'. desiraus ta be assaciatcd wistia
the English Preshyterian Churelh, wvhich has rerently
been grea-ily -stren 'thcncd by the union %with it oaf the
Englistls United i resbyterians.

WF are reqtiestccl ta arinounsce tîsat the desîgnatiori
cf Rt'.. K. F. junar, as mlssionary to China, 'viii take
place on %Vcdnesdaty, 27th inst., in St. Andre's
Church, London. Tht Revs. Prof. McLaren, Gold-
smnith, Murray of London, Gray cf WVindsor, and Dr.
Praudfoot have beera appointedl te take part in the
services.

THE Perth ",Courier" satys.-" Tle Res' Joshua
Fraser, furmerl> cf Lanark vilage, as at presenit filling
the pulpît cf the Pre.,b>tcrian Church in Ga'nanoquc
witla mu.-h acc.-ptance, pcridini, the appciratment cf a
scîtled paý,tor o'.cr that ceîagregatîen. We hati the
pîcasurc of listenang te tsv cxcclicntd4!iceurses of Mr.
Fraser an tlac place mentiorid, last Sabbaxh."

t's_ reinind aur 'Montreal reatders that tht third cf
the course cf six lectures an "Presbytcrian tcpics"
%vil' be delivered ina Knox Church, Mlontreal, on Thurs-
day ntxt, tht 2Sth Febr.aary,.at eiglit o'clock p.m., by
Prof. J. McLaren, ori "Presbytcrian Psalmody and
.Music." Tht lecture is te bc illustratedl by a trained
chuir, and promises ta be one cf tht most iattercsting
of tht cour.e. A most entcrtaining evening may bc
cenfidcratly expected.

THF annuai missioraary meeting ira canriection w.ith
Knox Church, Perth, 'vas held on Tbursday evenin-,
cf iast '.veck, and 'vas w.cll attended, the gathcring
numbering amorag it mariy belnnging te tht other con-
gregations ira tcwvn. Tht chair 'vas accupied by thc
pastor, tht Rcv. W. Burns, and the meeting 'vas ad-
dressed by Rcv. Dr. Baita, of St. Aridrewv's Churcli;
Rcv. %.r. Moore and Mr. Gco. Hay, cf Ottawa; anid
Rev. blessrs. Crombie and Mylne, cf Sm-th's Pais.
Tht meeting and its resuits were a success.

TuF. annual business meetings ot the Presbyttriari
Congregatious of Baltimore and Coid. Sprinigs wert
heid last wseek. The foilowing figures may be of ira-
terestto many oif ypur readers. Tht joint contribu-
tiens cf these -coragregatlans ici tht varaoais schenes of
the Church far tht past year, arec» follows: minister's
stipend, Si 0-00; ather congregational purposes, $763.-
75; religions and berievolent schernes of the Church,
$47.38; total, $2,2 11. 13. Tht report i. very encour-
aging, tht contributionis being ins xdvanct ot tîsose cf
arsy formner year.

THE Rev. G. M. Milligan's new lecture.-" Wants
that are Wants"-is noticed in vcry flattcring ternis
by thc Toranto papers. On Tuesdzy evening cf last
wvck this lecture was deiivcred before the Y.P.C.A. of
the East Prebyteri.in Ciiarch, and was receaved witk
markcd attcnt.on by an appreciattve audience. At the
close of the le.ture -- which was dclivcred without the
aid cf inanuscript -a laearty vote of thanks was award.
cd the lecturer, atter which the audience joined, in
singing the duxnlogy, amI thc chairman, Rev.J. .
Cameran, closed thc mneeting wvith the benediction.

Nçor a few memibers cf -:he Presbyterian Church,
of WVhitby, under the pastoral care of Rev. R. Chant-
bers, have bccn refres!,ed by a series of wveekly Bible
imeetings which have been held during the winter.

Mr.Chambers bas had' the valuable m-sistance of
Mrs. H. T. Miller, and tl;e 'meetings have grcwn in
intercst and numbers steadily tram the beginning.
List week the attendance ran up ta twcnty-eight, tax-
in .g ta the full the capacity of a drasving-rotn tvhicis
nt considered small. WVe are gladi to learri that this

movement hans net ended tin merely meeting for prayer
edification, but that a missionary zeal has been quick-
eneci, and twvo separate cottaige-meetings are nowv cen-
clucied b>- the ladies, and tic visits cf Mnrs Miller and
Mrs. NlacMýillan te the ccunty gaol have been pro-
ductive cf good.

Rv. A. ROWAT, cf WeSt Winchester and Mà%ore.
weod, hias been receiving further assurance of the es-

j eem in whach he is held by his cangregation. ARier
% isitang the singlng class at 'Morewocd an the cvening

jut the 3oth ait., he andi Mn. Rowat were invited &s
usuai to ten at Mr. Wni. liepburn's. When about toi
leave, tht re'.. gentleman was presented with a purse
of $50 by MIr. Hepburn, who said: " Allov me, ins be.
half cf the congrega tion cf Morewood, te prescrit yeu
svîîh this sniall takeri cf the esteeni in which you are
held as their pastor and their high appreciaticri ot ycur
public minastrations as a preacher of Christ anid Him
çrucifled." At the close of the choir practice st the
matriase, West Wirichester, a tew evenings later, Mrs.
RewAat was presented by Mr. W. Laing, in behaif of
the choir, wtith a bzautiful china tea set and a % Mr

jhandseme crystal tea service. Mr. Rewvat's very able
and faithfui services are being deservcdly appreciared.

TisE opening services cf the netr Guthrie Church,
liamrstan, touc, place on thetoteh inst Res'. Prof MIc-
La-reri, cf Knox College, preachcd in tht morning
and evening, and Rer. J. Baikie, the pastor, at thr-ec
e'dlocl.. Tht church, large as it is, vas crewvded taits
utnîast capacity on each occasion. The erectiri cf a
structure se capacicus and so clegant, ina the faurth
yezir cf the existence af the congregatian as a separate
erganization, isv rcrcditable ta ailconcericc. The
nesv building afi'ords sitting accammadatiori for 530
persans, and cest over $::,eoo. On the tcllawing
evening, Monday, i ith inst., a social 'vas held urider
the auspices cf the cengregatian, wvhen addresses 'vere
delivered by several ministers, and a silver tea set
valued at Si325 %va= prcserited te Mr. Alex. Meikiejohs
in recognition cf bis services ina assisting tht buildiing
camrntittee and fin ancing tht church building thrcugh..
out. Tht collections an Sabbath anseunt xl te $270,
and tht pracceds cf tht social an Monday evening, tu.
gether with a smail amount derivtd froin a sinuilar
mdetiug on Wednesday cveatng, amomnted tO $22 1,
miking a total of $491.


